
Performance Notes:

This medley may be performed in its entirety. Each carol may also be perforrred separately with
the following instnrctions :

l.lf O Holy Nigftt is performed by itself with orchestral accompaniment, the orchesha and

choir must cut measures 108-206.
2.If Silent Night is performed by itself with orchestal accompaniment, the orchesEa and

choir should begin at measure 108 and the piano part should be omitted in the full
orchestral version only. The choir should omit notes in measure 108.

Two orchestrations are available for Carols of the Night:
A full orchestration (BPl345A)

2 Flutes
2 Oboes
2 B b Clarinets
2 Bassoons
4 Horns in F
3 Bb Trumpets
2 Trombones
Bass Trombone
Tuba
Harp
Piano
Violin I & II
Viola
Cello
Contrabass

A reduced orchestration (BPl 3458):
Solo Flute
Solo Bb Clarinet
Solo Horn in F
Solo Violin
Solo Viola
Solo Cello
Piano
Organ

A full performance/accompaniment CD of the reduced orchestration (BPI345B-CD) is

also available for purchase. It includes tracks for Carols of the Night, O HoIy Night only

and Silent Night only.
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Carols of the Night
For SATB Choir, Congregation and Keyboald* '*t'

Cappeau de Roguemaure
?r. John S. Dwight
Joseph Mohr
Tr. John F. Young

O HOLY NIGHT
Adolphe Adam

STILLE NACHT
Franz Griiber

Sening by CRAIG COURTNEY
(ASCAP)

Quietly flowing J. = 54

- nD. * ^"frl. *
* A full orchestral accompaniment (BPI345A) and a reduced orchestral accompaniment (BPI345B) are available for purchase.

** A full performance/accompaniment CD of the reduced orchestration (BPI345B-CD) is available for purchase.

The CCLI License does not grant peftnission to photocopy this music.BPl345-3

@ Copyright 1989, 1991 and 2004 by Beckenhorst Press, Inc. All ights reserved.
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